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123 Laßalle-st. special Communication this (Friday)

evening a(7:;io o'clock for Instruction. Visitor* cor-
dially Invited toattend. By ontcrof theMaster.

K. N. TUUKKit. Secretary.
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Steps have been token by leading citizens
toward tho establishmentin this city of nu
institution to bo known as tbo Chicago
Academy of Bind Arts. It is proposed to
organize under tho State low, and from tbo
names of tho incorporators, trustees, and
members, it would seem that there could bo
no such word os fail in the lexicon of tho
now enterprise.

Clinton, la., a thriving city on tho west
hank of the Mississippi, was yesterday de-
vastated byan extensive conflagration,which
took Us way through tho business part of
tbocity, inflictinga loss of from $11)0,000 to
$200,000. Davenport, only a few miles dis-
tant, also came in for a heavy scorch, flour-
ing-mill property to tho valao of SIOO,OOO
being destroyed.

Jndga Asa. Paokahs died ono of tho
wc&lthiosb men in America, and his will con-
tains heavy bequests that prove him to havo
boon a sincere friend of education and charity.
Lohigh University gets an endowment of
$1,500,000, besides $500,000 for a library;

SBOO,OOO goes to St. Luke’s Hospital, sßo,*
000 to St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Mauch
Chuuk, besides other bequests not yetmode
public.

There seems to bo no immediate prospect
of bringing to an end the spirited scrimmage
now going onbetween the railroads loading
from Chicago to the Atlantia coast. Freight
tariffs have boon whittled down to 12)cents
on grain to Now York, and it Is alleged that
shipments for ns low ns 10 cents have been
made. , Passenger rates have suffered in
sympathy, and human beings can travel
relatively almost as cheap os bogs and cattle.
With Vanderbilt and Tost Scott both in
Europe, there is little likelihood that a
durable truce can ho patched upat present.

The Silverbill made scarcely any progress
In the House yesterday, its inflation features
being siaobornly foughtby the Republicans,
whorogard the issue of bullion certificates in
the form and with the qualities proposed as
an attack on the public credit. It is
so manifestly a sheer waste of
time to discuss this bill at pres-
ent, la view of the certainty that it can-
not become a law in Us crude and imperfect
condition, that the country will rate thecon-
test at precisely what it is worth—that is, a
Democraticattempt to make capital out of
the Silver bill thatsh«dl compensate for their
blunders in handling the appropriation
bills.

It is evident from tho tone of tho debate
in tho State Senate on tho Militia bill that
tho bill, with some amendment, will pass
by a nearly unanimous vote. This bill, it
will bo remembered, provides for a fund of
SIOO,OOO for the maintenance of tho State
militia, andalso containsa clause making it
unlawful forany company or societyof men,
not organizedunder tho low as a part of,
aud subject to oil the rules aud regulations
governing, tho regular State militia, to drill
or parade with arms. The bill is one of the
most important oud meritorious among nil
that aro now ponding In tho Legislature, and
its passagewill be heartily approved by tho
people of tho State,

In tho Circuit Court yestordoy Judge
Rooebs rendered o decision in a life-insur-
ance case which will surprise many policy-
holders as beluga rather unusual stretch of
law coustruotlou in favorof tho companies.
It was o cose wherein n widow sued to col-
lect tho insurance on tho life of her husband,
whose death was caused by ou overdose of
laudumuu taken to alleviate pain. Tho pol-
icy of insurance stipulated thatit should bo
void if £he* insured died bybis oVrn band,
volautarily or involuntarily, sane or msaue,
and the Court instructed tho jury that tbo
accidental takingof too much opium, though
taken' to alleviate pain and not with
suicidal intent, came within tho limitation
‘Hated in tho policy, and a verdictwas ac-
cordingly rendered In favor of the company.
Tbo case wlll.be taken on oppeul to the Ap-
pellate Court, and as tbo point involved is
new m insurance law the final result will bo
noted with Interest.

The EpidemicDiseases bill vn debated la
tbo Souate yesterday with a great deal of
tvirU'beiDßopposedoßooastitttUoßalgrouada

by Senators Hoar nnd Conklino, and on
cconomicnl grounds by Senator Ixmian. Tho
bill is supported with muck zeal by tbo
Houthom Democrats, slnco it proposes to ap-
proprinto from thoNationalTreasury$600,000
to bo oxpondod for tho benefit of Stales
which have failed to make any provision for
warding off a rolum of yellow fever or a
visitation of oholorn. The bill recognizes
tho principle of Federal interference in Stalo
affairs to protect .the public health,
and is urged by the same men
who howl about Federal interfer-
ence to protect that fountain-head of
political health, tho ballot-box. Where Stale
laws are tacking or State authorities negli-
gent or inefficient, it is coolly proposed that
thopeople of Minnesota and Illinoisshall bo
taxed to enforce sanitary regulations which
the people of Louisiana or Mississippi have
neglected to impose.

By n joint resolution passed by hath
Houses of tbo Illinois Legislature an amend-
ment to tho Constitution relative to tho 0100-
lion of county officers la to bo submitted to
a popular voto at tho noxt olootlon of mem-
bers of tho General Assembly, which occurs
in 1860. It provides that at thogeneral elec-
tion to bo hold Id November, 1862, and ovory
four yonrs thereafter, there shall bo electeda
County Judgo, County Olork, County Treas-
urer, and Sheriff; neither tho Treasurer
nor Sheriff to bo eligible to ro-
olootlon until four years after tho
expiration of bis term; while in IBS I
and ovory four years thereafter there shall
bo elected a Coroner, a CircuitCourt Olork,
and, in conntiosexceeding 80,000 in popula-
tion, a Recorderof Deeds. Tho adoption of
this joint resolution cuts off tho proposed
constitutionalamendment giving women tho
right to voto on all questions relating to tho
granting of licenses for tho salo of liquors,
and postpones for two yonrs at least any
progress in that matter, ns but ono amend-
ment at a tirno can bo submitted to a popu-
lar voto. Tho knowledge of this fact,
coupled with a desire to avoid ranking a
record on tbo llqnor-liconso question, doubt-
less influenced many legislators to support
tho county officers’amendment resolution.

NIHILISM IN GERMANY,
ThoBerlin correspondent of the London

intimates that tho Germans oro grow*
ingnervously apprehensive over tho develop-
ments of Nihilism in Russia, especially so
since it has been discovered that, after tho
vigorous measures to stamp out. Socialism,
this very Russian Nihilism hasa foothold in
Berlin. Tho moihu operandi of tho Russo-
Gorman departmentof organized revolution
and assassination was discovered by tho
nrrost of olovon young Russians in Berlin,
who wore of Hebrew blood, though genuine
Nihilists as to religions holiof. Tho action
against them was formembership in a society
which had notbo£i notified to tho polioo and
which was prejudicial to tho public peace.
Tho documents which woro found in their
apartments clearly explained tho purposes of
their organization. Their immediate inten-
tion was to organize a society of Jewish
youth, to bo called the “Section of tho
Deed,” for tho purpose not only of
aiding their brethren in Russia, but also of
assisting tho GermanSocialists in case they
shouldrise against tho Government. Tho
Times' correspondent says they invented a
cipher, wrote pamphlets in Hebrew, referred
to ono another bynumbers, aimed at found*
ingpropagandist journals, and woro prom-
ised subsidies by wealthy patrons. They
hodperfected plans for smuggling rovolu*
llonary documents intoRussia, and bad also
established relations with tho Socialists of
other countries. How those reformers pro*
posed to redeem soolotyraay boinferred from
ono of their incendiary programmes of prin-
ciples, which sots forth that tho members
must only have regard to tho relative ad*
vantage to revolution of tho death of a par-
ticular person, hence those should bo select*
od who would most strongly resist revolu-
tion and whoso death would most
terrorize tho Government. In tho
language of this cheerful plan for
tho salvation of society: “Tho only rovo-
lution which can bring salvation to the poo*
plo is thatwhich aims at utterly rooting ont
every ideaof the State and snbvorting old
traditions, arrangements, and classes. The
future organization o£ society will doubtless
spring of itself from the popular life and
movement, but that is the business of future
generations. Our task is to work the most
horror-causing destruction,pitiless and com*
ploto. To centralize the present world into
an insuperable, oil-destroying power,—that
is,the aim of our organization,—our sworn
task." If such bo the principlos'dnd pur-
poses of Russian Nihilism, it will have no
sympathy outside its ranks, and nopnnish-
mout will bo deemed too severe that wil
tend to suppress such infamous wretches
and banish them to localities whore
they can do no harm. There hasundoubt-
edly heretofore been a great deal of syra*
pathy with them, and the arbitrary measures
of the Russian Government have been freely
criticised; but, in the face of such a brutal
and bloody programme ns this, which not
only aims at the lives of the governing
classes,but at the very foundationsof society,
sympathy ceases and in its pines will grow
up not only a desire but n demand (hat these
incendiaryreformers shall ho extirpated in
the most expeditious manner possible. It
involves n degree of infamy which flnds no
sympathy among the Gorman Socialists. In
a recent letter to the Jictolutiorx Franeaise,
Herr Lieukneciit, the most prominent
Socialistic loader in Berlin, says:

“Tho crisis through which wo lira passing Irn-
doiqi onus double duties and efforts. Willi tho
notorious Socialist Itw ou attempt was mode to an-
nihilate our party, but It did not ami willnot suc-
ceed, Our business prospers bravely, , , .

Only bold on, and wo shall reap what Is yot being
sown. Wo can wait. Our numbers uro umllmin-
tihed; the elections of Rrcslnu andUo&oln prove
it. Tbauks to the destroying spirit of Herr von
llibxauck, our ranks are filling more and moro.
labile opinion, formerly us, Is already
beginning to veer round In our favor. This it
will soon completely do, and then oar hoar will
have struck. lu a word, we are living still,
and willcontinue to doso; we aro battlingand wo
shall conquer. . . . Rut, above all things, do
not compare us with Russian Nihilists. The coarse
despotism of tho Czar can bo anulhllated with u
few ounces of load and steol; in (Jermany the
tactics of tho revolver and (ho dagger only had the
effect of inspiring with fresh life a reaction al-
ready passing away. Without Ilunat. and Noon.-
ino wo should have had a Uistuui-K no longer.
Uver sluco last May Hiimarck baa only lived upon
tho attempted assassinations, Put ho cannot al-
ways live thereon, and we shall take very good
care to furnish him with no new material for sub-
sistence. You understand me, 1 think?"

Notwithstanding the moro pacific route
for tho accomplishment of its purposes
adopted by German Socialism, tho Gorman
Government is disposed to make common
cause with Russiaagainst theSocialistic post,
and an opportunity moy offer when Russia
demands, as she now threatens to do, of
England, Switzerland, and other countries,
that they no longeroffer asylum to political
refugees audRoyal assassins. If Germany
andRussia should join handslu making such

a demand, it would require considerableau-
dacity for any other Power in Kuropo to re-
fuse it.

THE JUDICIALELECTION.
Tbo Republican party of Cook County has

been in power, with onlybrief interruption,
for many years. During this period judicial
elections occurred from time to time, and
upon every such occasion tho Republican
party recognized tho propriety of moiling
them non-partisan, and soacted. In a word,
tho Demooratio parly, when in a known
minority, was freely accorded a representa-
tion on tho Donoh by tho Republican party,
noting as a political organization. Having
tho power to All every judicial position with
a member of its own organization, the Re-
publican party surrendered the right of Its
exorcise, and conceded a fair minority of tho
judicial positions to its political opponent,—
tho Demooratio party. The concession was
made on principle,—tho principle that, os
tho Judicial office is non-political in Us
character, It ought to bo removed as
far os possible from tho bitterness of
party strifes. This course was honor-
able to the Republican party, and
worthy of Imitation by tho Domocratlo
party. It was m strict accord with tho tone
of public sentiment,'which hero, os elsewhere,
reprobates tho association of tho Judiciary
with partisan political contests. Cut, on tho
strength of a single municipal election
triumph, achieved under peculiar circum-
stances which do not warrant tho belief that
Chicago is in fact Democratic, tho Demo-
cratic party forces tho partisan issue In the
ponding judicial contest. It is evidence of
bad faith and of a disposition to grasp
greedily for ovory place in tho gift of tho
people. It presses tho judicial office down
into tho mire of politics, and soils its ermine
by enforced contact with tho methods and
appliances of ordinary place-hunting. It
makes Judgeships tho price of partisan serv-
ice, and so tends to degrade tho Bench to
the level of tbo .meaner offices, which are
often sought by desperate men using des-
perate moans. Tho Democratic party of
Cook County turns its back on a noble exam-
ple, showing that it is capable of accept-
ing for its partisans’ public stations
of great distinction conceded by Us
political opponent onhigh grounds of public
policy, but too avaricious of power, too
greedy of pelf, and too forgetful of the obli-
gations of honor to reciprocate, in kind,
courtesies repeatedly extended. Indeed, tho
Democratic party of Cook County seems
anxious to show, in tho most offensive man-
ner possible,'Us purpose to render tho Judi-
ciary tributary to the success of its partisan
political machine. Of tho Avo gentlemen
placed in nominationby its late Convention,
three are tbo bitterest of bitter partisans.
Wo are not disposed to assume that eitherof
them, if chosen .to tho Roach, would hold
the scales of justice unevenly. But wo do
nothesitate to say that, if tho pnrposo of the
Convention was to sooaro representatives on
tho Bench whoso partisan prejudices would
bo most liable to warp their judgment in
tho presence of a political question, tho so*
lection of MoAllistkr, Tulex, and Mohan,
at least, was mostapt.

Tbs responsibility of tho Republican party
under these circumstances is very groat. It
has shown tho people heretofore thatit de-
sired tho judicial office to bo and remain freo
from tho contamination of politics. To
accomplish that purposeit freely surrendered
places to its opponent. It shonld show now
(hat it has tho will, and thopower to select
for tho Bench from among tho numerous
candidates in its own ranks tho best men,—
mon of ripe attainments in tho law, and of
tho highest character, it is to bo hopod
that m choosing delegates to-day they will
bo selected with a view to their fitness to
deliberate calmly upon tho merits of tho
aspirants. They should bo pledged only to
strive for tbo nomination of flvo moa who
will commend themselves to tho approval
not only of tho judgment and favorof tho
masses of (ho Republican party, but
to conservative, thoughtful Democrats
ns welt. That there are many Demo-
crats who regard with shamo and
disgust tho Into notion of their party,—Us
bad faith toward tho Republican party, and
its disposition to again forco tho judiciary
into tho arena of partisan politics,—is to bo
prosumod on the ground that all Democrats
are not as moan ns some Democrats. If the
Republican party should now show by Its
nominations that it looks solely to the pub-
lic good, the effect ought to bo, and perhaps
would bo, a seriousdefection in the Demo-
cratic ranks. The Democratic party nomi-
nations are decidedly bad,'on the score of
partisanship. They ought to bo defeated en
masse toshow theDemocratic party of Cook
County that there is a penalty for ingrati-
tude, bad faith, and duplicity, and theywill
bo defeated if the Republican party, mind-
ful of its high responsibility, does its whole
duty at the Convention to-morrow.

SENATOR THURMAN AGAIN.
Sidney Smith ouce declared that, if ho

could say- everything he wonted to in one
sermon, ho wouldprcaoh but one. This was
said in rebuke to one of his parishioners,
who complained thatan importantbranch of
Smith’s subject hud been omitted. This
terse remark affords an excuse for again re-
ferring to Senator Thurman's recent speech.
Tho speech iu full, as revised by tho author,
looks worse, if possible, and is moro open to
adverse criticism, tbau tho abstract already
printed. It ia on tho principle that the
whole of a bad thing is equal to tho sum of
all its parts. As ho is already a "booming "

candidate for tho Presidential nomination on
the Democratic ticket for tho campaign of
1680, wo fool as if it is uot wasting ammu-
nition on small game.

Iu a former article wo pointed out Mr.
Thduuan's rosoousibility in originating tho
reactionary and revolutionary legislation that
has already caused so much disturbance in
Washington,and whichmade thopresent extra
session of Congress necessary. Ho complains
iu his speech of the expenditures under tho
Federal Election laws, which amount to
about a quarter of a million dollars all told,
while tho expenses of the Confederate extra
session amount to $12,000 per doy, and it
boa olroady cost the Treasury over three-
quarters of n million. Thurman is not
wholiy accountable for tho extra session of
Congress, but chiefly so. Ho first suggested
tho repeal of tho Federal laws that they have
keen tinkering at, aud tho method of doing
it, viz.t by inserting riders iu the Ap-
propriation bills, and this was seized
upon by tho Blackddun crowd, who
wanted to make Joe Speaker. Tho
two influences together urged them
on to attempt wb&t has uot yot been accom-
plished—thonks to tho two vetoes of Mr.
Hayes. Anotherthing that made Thurman
entirely willing to have an extra session
called was the desire on his part to got con-
trol of tho organization of the Senate, and to
be elected President pro Um, of that body;
so tho present disturbance at Washington,
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its excitement and consequent depression of
business interests, nrtd enormous expense,
Amt tho disgrace ot U, belong solely with the
Domocralid majority, and tho country must
not forgot it. Blackburn lost the prize ho
struggled for, being defeated for tho Speak-
ership by Randall, hut Thurman has tho
honor of presiding In , tho Senate when tho
Vice-President Is absent. Vorhaps that
empty honor is nomo compensation to him
for Ids share of the solemn responsibility of
forcing tho present conditionof affairs upon
tho country, and tho (political agitation and
unrest that have followed it. Ho and his
Confederate colleagues are not in a position
to complainnbont useless expenditures. - As
well might Ben Kill and .Alexander H.
Stephens complain because tho groat Re-
bellion made an immense National debt a
nocossity. Thurman is known in Washing-
tonns the “Czar of tho Caucus,” and it is
in tho Domoornlio caucus-room that all tho
deviltry is couooolod. 1

Neither does it como with a good grnco
from Senator Thurman to stand up in tho
Senateof tho United-States and doprooato
tho revival of sectional fooling. Who so re-
sponsible for tho revival of sectional ani-
mosity as himself? Who publicly defended
Jeff Davis,‘and who has boon the leader of
tho -movement to cooroo tho President into
noqnicsclng in thoir impolitic measures by
thoBtarvo-tbo-Govorumont policy? Thurman
talks likoa hypoorlto whon bo laments tho
reopening of old Jssncs that ho and his polit-
ical associates Lava revived themselves.
Ben Hill’sharangue in tho Sonato tho othor
day, four hours in duration, to provo that
tbo North forced tbo South intorobotliou,
was not more inconsistent nnd absurd than
it Js for tho Senator from Ohio to insinuate
that tho Republicans liavo kept alive tho
sootionol hotrods engendered by tho War.
Ho knows bolter, and so does ovory intelli-
gent man in tbo country.

Another point noticeable In Thurman's
oration, and tho ono to whichho gjwo unduo
attention, was tho promiuouco ho accorded
Commissioner Davenport, of Now York. Ho
scorned to bo utterly oblivions of tbo dam-
nlngfaot thatover 60,000 bogusnaturalization
papers were issued by tho Boss Tweed Courts
a few wookr, prior to tbo olootlon In 1808, and
that Davenport has succeeded in hooping
20,000 repeaters nnd Democratic bummers
from thoslums of tho city from voting on
those fraudulent papers. Mr. Thurman
knows very well that tho State of New York
cannotbeoarriod at thonoxtProsidontialoloo-
tionfortbo Democratic candidate except by
fraud; banco all those crocodiletears over
tho tyranny of John I. Davenport.

A LITTLE TOO MUCH OF TALHAGE.
' It is nn open questionwhether tho country
is not getting a little too mucb of Brother
Talmaoe, tho Brooklyn Proabytory, and all
concerned. It is another open question
whether Brother Talmaoe should not pay
tho regular rates for his advertising. It is
still another open question whether Public
Opinion should not materialize itself, like
that omnipresent individual in 41 La Bello
Helene,” and request tho Brooklyn Presby-
tery to take Usdirty linen and wash it in
some back yard rcmola from thopublic gaze.

Wo believe tho worst that can bo said
against Brother Talmaoe is thatho is a very
ocooutrio individual, who has his own pecul-
iar ways of conducting religious services

and converting sinners, and docs not exactly
follow tho conventional, routine ip.his deal-
ingswith tho world,’ as was toanlfcsled in
the extraordinary manner in which ho per-
formed upon tho editorial tripod of tho
Christian,at Work. Though ho has much of
tho lilhonoss aad agility peculiar to Harle-
quin, wo do not boliovo ho is one. His
Christianity objectively is somewhatmuscular
and aerobatic, aad at times melodramatic;
but subjectively there is no reason to doubt
thatho works earnestly andhonestly for tho
success of Christianity, and in tho matter of
brains ho is tho poor of tho whole Presby-
tery. . His recent trial before that body gnvo
him a groat deal of gratuitous advertising,
and furnished tho newspapers with much
material that was of on edifying character
to (ho children of tho world. Without in-
tending any disrespect to the Presbytery, it
is within bounds to state that tho antics of
thatbody wore quite ns remarkable as any of
tho alleged antics of Brother Talmaoe in tho
pulpit. They wore characterized by much of
that irreverent jocularity, blatant humbug,
and jubilant vociforousuosswhich appertain
to tho average circus, and sometimes with
tho uncouth exhibitions and personal col-
lisions thatusnolly abound In a boar-gnrdou.
Thoworldly enjoyed them unlit they became
tediously monotonous. Tho unworldly
griovod, and drew a long breath of relief
when tho close of this scandal
to religion was reached. Whatever may
have boon tho judgment of earnest, working
Christians as to Brother Talmaqb's conduct,
they could not but fool that tho performances
of tho prominent membersof tho Presbytery
wore more disastrous to their cause than any
of tho irregular performances which had
Ijoen charged against tho prisoner at its bar.

With tho conclusion of tho triaj and tho
acquittal of Brother Talmaoe tho oaso
should have ended, and the public should
have boon given a rest. A Buffering people
bad hod enough of both, and tho Presbytery
had well nigh come into contempt. Tho
worst that Brother Talmaoe might door
had done was notas disastrous os tho trial
had been, and yet, If all reports are true,
this trial was only tho prologue to a very
swelling theme, lusiead of submitting
gracefully to the verdict, tho enemies of
Brother Talmaoe printed tho speeches of Dr.
Van Dyke, and Dr. Onosnr, who seems to bo
kuown iu New York os “youug Brother
Cuosur,” and have circulated them quitepro-
miscuously throughout the denomination,
whereupon tho congregation cf Brother Tal*
Mioe, a few Sundays; ago, took up a con*
tnbution for tho purpose of printing and
distributing tho Bov. Dr. Spears' speech is
defense of him. If tillswore all thcro would
bo no special ground for complaint, but it
is not all. Now coroo eighteen belligerent
Presbyters and servo a paper upon tho Mod-
erator, tho Bov. OliverSt. Jouk, giving no-
Uoo of their intention to complain to tho
Synod ofLong Island against tho action of
tho Presbytery for seven reasons. They
allege, first, that the judgment of (ho Court
was biased by tho demonstrations of (ho an-
dienes; second, kooaiiso of tbo mutual
agreement between Brother Talmaoe and a
witness that neither would defend his char-
acter at (ho expense of tho other; third,
because testimony was irregularly intro-
duced; fourth, beoauso Jhe Moderator ruled
out evidence for the. prosecution which
should have been admitted; fifth, because
(ho accused was allowed to moke long
aud' irrelevant replies to questions;
sixth, because tho decision of tho Pros*
bytery is in direct 'conflict with tho
testimony; and, seventh, because the
accused and bis counsel >“havo justified his
wholeconduct, as sot for.(\x in tbo testimony,
upon principles which am directly opposed

to those of truth nnct righteousnessj and be-
came llio acquittal of llio accused, upon of
in connoclion with such principled, to inju-
rious not only to religion, but to public
morals.*’ Thus the whole ease must bo re-
opened. Tito Bynod, which moots in October
next, may sustain the Presbytery in its find-
ing*, In such ease, the belligerents will take

an appeal to tho General Assembly. It may,
on tbo other hand, reverse thodecision, or it
may order tho Presbytery to review its own
action (hat it may roach a different conclu-
sion, and then tho circus would bo in full
blastagain.

It has boon rumoredrecently that Brother
Tatataob is contemplating a secession from
tho Presbyterian fold over into the Congre-
gational. Wohope this Is true. Tbopub-
lic will hall with satisfaction tho announce*
moot thatbo haspacked his trunks and gone,
and thatho will never, not oven hardly over,
return. Congregationalism Is so flexible and
elastic that it can accommodate Brother
Talhaoe and take noumbrage at any of his
antics. This will knock out tho props from
under the Presbytery, tho Synod, and tho
General Assembly, end tho case forever,
and satisfy tho public, which has had
already too much of Brother Taluaoe and
tho Presbytery.

THE PROPOSED INTERNATIONAL COPY-
RIGHT LAW.

We printed a few days ago a report of
some remarks made at a meeting In Loudon
by the historian FnotJDE, in which, speaking
of tho American people and their growing
love forart and literature, horeferred to cer-
tain recent efforts made on this sideof tho
oooau to do justice to foreign authors by
providing them a certain compensation for
their works. Upon tho assumption that
American publishers would hereafter labor
for and succeed in establishing an Interna-
tional Copyright law,by which authors could

bo protected in tboir property, ho drew worm
pictures of tho encouragement which would
thus ho given to literature.

Tho subject of au International Copy-
right lawisby no means a now one. Ithas
boon discussed very warmly by English ou-
tliers for many years. Tho practice of
American publishers has been to obtain
early copies of European books and publish
them in this country. Having to pay tho
foreign authornothing for his property, these
books have been produced in the forms
needed to meet tho tastes and means of all
classes of renders, and, tho salesbeing largo,
tho profits have boon great. Tho protests
have been numerous but unavoiling, and tbo
European writers who have scon their works
appropriated and sold In enormous numbers
without a penny of compensation have not
hesitated to dononneo ibis system ns piracy
of a moan order. Renunciation has often
gone so farns to name American publishers
doing this business, and to accuse them of
tbo “ robbery ” of European authors.

There has boon recently quite a change in
sentiment among American publishers, and
they have boon moved to urge thatsome law
bo devised whereby foreign authors may ob-
tain somo compensation for their property
when used in this country. Wo understand
tho change proposed is, that an American
publisher, by nn arrangementwith a foreign
author, onn obtain a copyright for any book
published in this country, which copyright
ahall protect such publisher against any in-
terference by any otherpublisher in thiscoun-
try. Wo. do not, however, understand that
this change is altogether tho result of a
growth of moral sentimentor of a desire to
deal honestly with foreignwriters; tho reviv-
al of honesty on this subject docs not, for
instance, extend to making compensation for
tho so-called “piracy” which has boon
carried on so extensively for tho past forty
years. It is only to apply to tho future.
Wo are free to say that wo' regard tho pro-
posed change as one of doubtful policy, tho
more especially because it is prompted by a
selfishness which is hardly tbo best inspira-
tion for o change of eithermoralsor law.

An English publisher might export copies
of his book to thiscountry, mid they might
bo sold in this country, oven in competition
with tho pirated edition, and thus tho foreign
author might got somo compensation for Ins
book sold in this country. Our American
publishers, however, have taken porcautions
against anything so just os this. Though
by their present proposition they ac-
knowledge a successful trade for forty
years in stolon goods, they have

always enjoyed a legal “protection to homo
industry,” whereby the Loudon publications
sent to lids country have been subjected toa
duty of ttQ per cent. Tho London publisher
and author could not compote with tho
“pirates" and pay 25 per coat in addition.
The trade in stolon goods, therefore, has en-
joyed prolootSon under tho broad rcgis of tho
American tariff and the Custom-House 1
American readers have been thus deprivedof
purchasing books from the author’s publish-
ers, and thereby have boon made accessories
to whatever injustice thoso authors have suf-
fered. Undorihoguise ofprotecting “ homo
industry” tho law has punished thowhole
reading public of this country, ns well ns
authorized tho pluudorof foreign authors.
Mr. FnoDDE stated that 100,000 copies of
Tknktsom have been sold in tho United
States, fromwhich Tennyson never obtained
a cent.

One American publisher baa n list, num-
bering perhaps 400 works by tbo best En-
glish writers, which ho has koou publishing
during tho last thirty years, and selling most
extensively for 00 cents per oopy in paper
covers, andproportionately higher in doth.
Those books embrace somo of tho choicest
works in tho English language, and tho de-
mand for them has not only been great, but,
until within a few years, continuous.
Having nothing to pay to the writers, the
sale of thoso publicationshas bean of groat
profit. Within tbolast fewyean, however,
there has grown up nu opposition trade.
All thoso same works, and also all tho best
current works of foreign writers, have boon
published and are now retailed at tho
low price of 15 cents a copy. Ko leas
than throe, and perhaps more, publishing
establishments in this country have boon Is-

i suing these books iu good style, on good
' paper, and well printed, and flooding the

country with them, and at tbo low price of
10 cents per copy. Hundreds of thousands
of copies of these standard works have, in

1 this form, boon circulated among the people.
, Headers, to whom works of that character

have heretofore boon closed books, oven at
tho cost of CO cents a copy, have boon thus

• enabled to obtain them, and whatever benefit
I andadvantage tho circulation of such Utora-

i turo has had in the way of disseminating
i information and in cultivating refinement of
t taste, such benefit and advantage have

I been largely extended' because of those
* ehcop publications. It is true (hot tho

> publishers of these cheap editions
i have not paid anything to tho foreignauthors
i of the various Works, but they have paid

, just as much as tho publishers of tho 50-
l cent or the dollar editions havu over done.

Assuming that tho publication of nit lliono
works iu this country Imi boon of benefit lo
(bo rending public, ns it mint bo admitted
tbo publication of Iho works of Ibo boat
writers must always bo, thon tbowider and
more extended tbo circulation of such boobs
can bo made, proportionately tho benefit to
tbo pnblio tasto, and tho onltlvntlon of pub-
lic intelligence, and tho spread of knowl-
edge, nnd tho increase of pure amusement
nnd literary onlcrtniumout, is enlarged by
tho vast addition to tho numbers of those
volumes placed in tho hands of tho poo.
plo. It is not extravagant to ossumo
that ton copies aro sold at 15 cents
each whore one is sold nt CO cents, nnd
therefore tho benefit to tbo pnblio is in-
creased in proportion to tho numbers pur-
abased and read, nnd therefore nil pnblio
considerations suggest that tho cheaper
editions aro productive of more goad.

Tho protective tariff crushes out tho for-
eign publisher and author, bnt it does not
crush out tho domestic rival who soils tho
samo goods at 1C cents which hnvo hereto,
fora boon sold nt CO coats and sl. Again is
it Imo that “Protection does not protect"

Tho render can understand how it is now
to tho advantage of tho American publisher
to troat with tbo foreign author. It is bet-
tor to acknowledge, nnd secure by Interna-
tional law, tbnt tho British, French, German,
or other foreign poet, novelist, historian,
traveler, philosopher, or scientist, has
soma right of properly in tho produc.
Uons of his mind; and it is bettor
to pay bim C, 10, or 1C per cent on all sales
of bis book in tho United States, thereby
securing a monopoly of tbo snlo of such
book in this country nt sl, or ovon 7C cents
per copy, than to bo compelled to compete
with unlimited editions of tho snmo book at
1C conts por copy I Of course, it is obvious
that under these circumstanceshonesty has
become tbo best policy to tho pnb-
lishors of high-priced editions, but this
honesty will bo none tho less fatal to
tho “ American industry" now engaged in
publishing tbo samo books at 15 cents a
copy. It will bo somewhat fatal also to tho
cultivation of literary taste, nnd abridge tho
use of tbo best and purest works of tho
bost nnd most learned of writers. Tho
pooplo of tho United States aro supposed
to bo starving and crying out for literary
food of tho best and purest quality. They
arc now supplied with it at tho low price of
1C cents a volume, and tho copies are circu-
lated at tho rate of halfa million or more
volumes por month. Honesty, wo concede,
is thohost policy; but it is unfortunate that
our publishers, whohave just discovered how
grossly they hnvo boon boating foreign
authors, aro driven to tho pniufnl necessity,
iu order to bo honest, to out off tho supply
of literacyfood, and to stnko tho literary
loaf from tho bands of tbo starving millions
of tho American pooplo.

BREACH OP PROMISE OF MARRIAGE.
In tbo British House of Commons on tbo

Gth lust, tbo following resolution was
adopted bya volo of 100 to 0.1:

“That in the opinion of this House the action of
breach of promise of marrlacro murht to bo abol-
ished. except incases where actual pecuniary lons
has boon Incurred by reason of tho promise, tbo
damages being limited tosuch pecuniary loss."

Mr. Hersohell, tho raovor of tbo resolu-
tion, mndoa very learned and witty Bpooob
in its behalf. "Tho country," ho said,
'‘flourished for mnuy centuries ia a per-
fectly satisfactory condition without any
person thinking of bringing an notion of
this description." It was not established
until two centuries ngo that suchan notion
lay, although as far back as tho roigu of
Quocu Elizabeth nu notion somewhat like
that for broach of promise was brought bya
mau, who alleged that-tbo woman had given
him flattering words equal to a promise of
marriage. But tbo first notion founded
on tbo allegation of a promise of mar-
riage was brought in tho roigu of Quarles L
Tho spoakor reviewed tho laws of other
countries touching this subject. Tho Italian
and Austrian laws do not regard a mutual
promise of futuro marriage as producing any
legal obligation to contract it. Tho Dutch
law is substantially tho same. lu Germany,
where tbo engagement is of a more formal
character tbau iu most other countries, being
nu officialact before public nuthoritioß, one-
fifth of tbo dowor may bo claimed, if ono of
tho parties refuses without justcause. Tho
French lnwt Is m harmony with that pro-
posed forEngland, with tho exception that
on notion lies when seduction has boon ac-
complished underpromise of marriage. Mr.
Heosciicll was unwilling to admit such nu
exception in tho English law, for tho reason
that it would afford rollef to a woman whoso
virtue bad failed, wbllo it would deny
any romody to one whoso virtue bad re-
mained unshaken. Mr. llcnsanEu/s argu-
ment ok this point was, it must bo admitted,
weak. For tho relief claimed by tho woman
whoso virtue has failed ia for tho groat
wrong inflicted upon her under promise of
marriage; and this wrong tbo other has not
suffered. It might bo, however, that notions
for seduction could bo properly separated
altogether from actions for broachof prom-
ise of marriage.

Mr. IlEnsonELii’a arguments in favor of
abolishing tho old action wore that tbo
remedy of tho law was seldom sought by
deserving women who had been disappointed
of a promised marriage; that it was often
sought by undeserving women, and used for
purposes of bUokmall; that 2t was not tho
purposo of tho law to ouforeo marriago whou
eitherof tbo parties was unwilling. Mavringo
differs from other contracts, iu that tbo un-
willing fulfillment of it must practically bo
uo fulfillment at all, On tbo other baud,
Mr. Heiisouull this year bad amended the
resolution, as submitted by him iu two pro-
viobs years, by excepting cases iu which
actual pecuniary loss has boon Incurredby
reason of tbo promise.

Mr. llbusoueuj citednnumber of instances
of hardships produced by aotious of thisdo.
sorlptlon, and of blackmail accomplished by
throats of it. The outy ground on which tho
action could bo supported, ho said, was that
41 Marriage was aprofessloa in which.women
gained their livelihoodby the performance o*
their social nod domestic virtues." Mr.
llbbsoiicll was ably supported by a number
of membersaudopposed by others, including
among tbolatter tho Bolioitor General. Tho
division was, as above stated, 101 for tho
resolution aud 05 against it ; majority for the
resolution, -11.

Tho comments of tho leading London
newspapers ore, if anything, more entertain-
ing than tho report of the debate itself. Tbo
linus opposes the resolution only because U
is not broad enough. Thoexception, it says,
destroys the intended effect of tbo whole,
If pecuniary loss produced by breaches of
this description is to bo estimated, actions
will bo brought, and threatened to bo
brought, as before; blackmail will bo as
common aud as easy as before. 44 The
jury and tho Judgewill be os openos ever to
tho cry of beauty in distress, aud as indiffer-
ent os ever when the plaintiff has not tho ad-

Tnnlngo of good looks on li„r aido"~nl7TTimet Is utmost nlono In tlni . ,

of Iho bill. Tho Saturn'Srniooni nt tho wliolo proceeding. nr ~sciibli.’s loomed And lmp»M| onol, ' *“■
it flnys, Is founded npon "*

* fjl
sympnthy with the snlforins,Mr. Ihokwlclt," nnd tho dohsto micht f ffltlypublished ns n soqnel to tbo « puj,-,?
I’npors.'’ Tho improsslonnblo membersthe Ilonso of Commons wore "curried„ntheir tooU’ They were transported wlllfontnny warning Into tho Ideal nlmcphe«of tho Ihroo-Tolnmo novel." The Poll ti llOimtte says tho resolution does not ImAtho plain nnd notorious foot that "marriesU tho profession to which largo nmnbers ofwomen look forward, nnd tho inly onewhich innny of them hnvo to look forward ( 0for protection or subsistence, or both nfUutho donth of tholr natural guardians " T;..Oiaetle particularly objects to tho wantdisorimiunlion of tho resolution with refersonoo lo women who hnvo boon seduced on apromise of marriage. R

Bat tbo editorial of tbo fipechhr is (h.
most astounding of all. It is tbo sheerestrubbish, wo venture to say, that that usuallyrespectable Journal has over admitted to Ugcolumns. “Thoro is," says tho Spectator
"no need whatever to import tho question
of Boduolioa into this argument. Our coa.tontiou is that ,tho docent, reputable girlwho can take caro of herself, and is no momlikely to bo sodnood than Uormother is, whois rather brassy thanretiring, and who wouldgo intocourt os frankly os a bar-mnid, has aright, in spito of her objectionable want 0 fhigh civilization and gentlewoman's feeling
to tho protection of law." The writer endswith thisstatement, which, if the remainderof tbo argument woro not profoundly ro-
spootablonud dull, wo should think was in.tendedfor 1n Joko: “Mr, llsusoiiell’s
tlcal proposals como to this: that thadeceased clergyman’s daughter, who goes outns a governess, shall have noexternal protec*
tioa ntall I**

It ia significant of tbo headway which
tho movement for tho obolitloQ of breach
of promise Is gaining in England that
tbo motion bo recently adopted wsi
only pronontod for tbo first time two
years ago. Tho largo majority in its
favor indicates that it will bo embodied
in tho law at no distant day. Xu the XJnlUd
States broach of promiseactions aro not so
common nor so popular as In Groat Britain.
They aro seldom rosortod toby respectable
women, and tboy oxcroiso no restraint what-
over on tbo most dangerous class of men,-*
those who triflo with tbo affections of jane,
cant girls. The abolition of tho action in
this country, ns H would affect fewer per*
sons and oncourago licentiousnessmuch loss
than in Groat Britain, ought to bo company
lively nu easier matter. Public opinion
against it is already so strong that no now
laws enforcing it aro likoly to bo adopted la
intelligent communities; and tbo only ques-
tion will bo when and bow tbo old statutes
on tbo sakjeot shall drop into tbo oblivion
wboro they properly belong.

The many friends of Miss lUuu In Chicago
will smile as they read tho following anecdote,
which Is related by tbo London Fiffaro: “An
excellent instance of presence of mind was
afforded by Miss Minnib 11a.pi: on Saturday.
Carmen , os wo know, In tho first act, with her
hands tied behind her, swings to and fro on a
three-legged stool, while sho fascinate* the
haqdsoiu.o, On Saturday'
.Miss llAUlt swung toand fro far toorealistically,
until at last she toppled over. As Carmen B'na
rose to her feet, her hands still tied behind her,
and, kicking tho stool straight again, she, with
a past participle and a noun In Italian, once
more seated herself. The laughter of the au-
dience wasat once changed to well-meritedap-
plause.”

The sanitary condition of Now Orleans I* not
pleasant to contemplate in view of another
visit from yellow fever tills summer. Her toll
Is so shallow that water la found ata couple of
feet beneath tho surface, and lust year the vie*
Urns of tho yellow, fever wereburied la this In*
uulllelcnt manner. Efforts are being made to 1
counteract theclfects of last year's epidemic,
and the whole surface of the chief cemetery has
been covered two feet deep with fresh earth and
a now cemetery several miles out of the city has
been opened to which all bodies will henceforth
be consigned. It la sincerely to ho hoped that
these and other efforts will avail to avert on*
oilier Invasion ot tho fever, but It is almost
hoping against hope.

For a city that boasts of Its thrift, and that holds
out os many inducements forcapitalist* to Invest
their Inst dollar in It as Chicago docs, it reports >

romnruably hmir list of properly to bo sole fur ids
nun •paymentof taxes. ilujfalo commercial.

Everything must ho considered relatively.
Chicago lias a largo delinquent-tax list,—dial’s
a fact; hut you must consider the enormous
portion of the population that do notappear ol

delinquents. We aro n big town, ami every*
thing looks larco to people who live In one-horn)
places and measure Chicago by themselves,
That won’t do.

Tub TmnoNß’fl staff correspondent writes
from Now Orleans that Tildbn Is not the choico
of tho Democrats of the South for the n®“

[‘residency, hut. that ho Is third In tho race,—
Tuuuuan oud Hancock leading.

Tho Demo-Confederates say that Mr. HiViJ
loaded both barrels. Most likely, lie «bo»
twice ami killed both times.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Doochor found tho South quite solid

for needier.
To Mr. Slosson—What can’t ho cao-ered

must bo endured.

Mr. Hayes' backbone Is booming, oml
don'tyou forgot It.

Ouo hundred and thirteen laps around
David Davis make one mile.

Clara Morris' lame hip is the subjectof ft

good deal of blppodromlng.
Tour men wore killed at a Toxm ball ro*

ccnlly. Wo suppose tbo ball*rooui ww t°®
crowd

The persona who say tbat Pavkl *

would make agood run have Uoubllesa sooa a
uudor tiro. .

Mary Anderson Is at Long Uraneb, an
oven the sharks wobolo up lUo sands to ««®

cbewguu.
If yon scratch a Itusslan, wo Infer, front

the Kow York Utraltl, you will find yoursolf w»
with a club.

In decoratingsoldiers’ graves on Da
tlon-Day thegravea of Union aoldleM sboul
ho forgotten. . .

Mr. SlossouIs extremely anxious *° c
longo Schaefer again, —aluioit osauxlou*u
U to challenge Dwyer. .

A colored orator la Providence, •

chimed for the noprooe tbo pomcmlouof
tollbwnco tban can bo foundIn on/ o*aer p v
oqusl ignorance.

Tho Now York Herald sav* a
fessor will drink three quarU of beeran“ * u
gin forauiubt.cap. Wo supposetho' mu
thus large Inorder to fitUU head in lb«

Mr. 0. A. Hammond has
conu from the Syracuse Journal for no • n#w(.
hope that such costly lt*e«ons will .

_ ttj,[io
papers toue more cautious how they

men. . .jjftt
It is Intimated in a Now York y*r-

Fanny Daveuport will marry in
bspa tbo unhappy wan la Mr. a hU wsd
Urooklyn. who would make au «

forau actress-
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